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MY OUTDOOR STUDY.'
T HABOABST 8FXNCKB.

"Woxierful and laeoinatvng was an
article, written long ago by Thomas
AVentworth Higginson, ppon this sub-

ject. I wiBh onr girls would read it
I can never forget the joy it gave me,
away back in the "war times." Perhaps
your gardens, like mine, hare fainted
and Buffered from this long snmmer's
drought. Our beet and dearest blos-

soms have died, but the more sturdy
and enduring have gathered strength
for early frosts, and will die in glorious
colors. Onr beds are banked with gold
and scarlet. The tall asters, the sal-Tin- s,

tha most glorious chrysanthe-
mums, are in their ''prime. ' The
wide plumes of crimson coxcomb, and
the silvery pampas grass divide the
summer annuals from the winter ivies,
and nastuitiunia fill the low bed with
radiance.

Tbe only real life for onr girls is out
of doors; I mean all they can poosibiy
get. To some, aumtuer has brought
rest, vigor and health, by an outing in
suit waves, or by the purple mountains;
to others, work, poverty, and ill health,
but in some measure our great sun-
shine and blue sky. Henry Ward
Xieecher used to say: Money buys
books and houses and food and raiment,
but 'out of doors' is like salvation,
without money, and without price.' "

"Ob, I am so tired 1" sighs Mary in
oflioe, store, or sewing room, nursery
or hot kitchen. All day, work, work,
work, till the sun goes down behind
tbe city spires. They go on crowded
cars, and the busy school-gir- l spends
the best hours of each day in the school
room. This is necessary, but there Is
a midday blessedness of sky, of sun
and cloud, a peep at the trees, if one
looks for it, a little walk in the sweet
air, and a good drink for the thirsty
ones. We exhaust all our mental
power; use, till threadbare, the nerv-
ous foroe of brain and hand, but one
little hour or less of outdoor food will
build as up quicker than bottles of
tonio!

I know a large room in Washington
full of girls from sixteen to twenty
years old, perhaps older. They "feed '

oiJy plates for printers, and sew books
and out and fold, from eight to five!
Their long row of windows looking to-

ward the east and south keeps them
slivel I see them at the short noon,
time, water and tend the window boxes
of scarlet geraniums, and white alys-snm- s,

and with bits of twine train the
little vines to creep upward! Very
little thingnf but these girls are
stronger, better, purer in character for
the peep of blue sky, and the still,
grateful voice of the cheery friend in
the window! Aoroes the city street
into a court, or just a wall between
them ami tbe clouds, but God's face is
alvavsjn the sky!

Grammars and histories are impor-
tant, but not half so necessary to a per-Ix- 't

soul anl body as an intimate
knowledge of nature. We begin with
onr babies in their pretty carringca
standing deep in the grass under the
shady treo; and li t them sleep to the
sweet lulkbles of the rustling leaves-The- y

begin life out of doorsl and
"Starry .Eyes" In the nursery, "sweet-
est saint in all the calendar," kioks and
cries until the door opens, and she
goes outside nursery walls! Our girls
may have to do without costly sashes
and dainty boots, "yellow dog carts,"
and "lovely bats!'f but an outdoor
study is a child's inheritance I

Airs. Hayes, while in the White
House, askea the gardener to make
her small bouquets every morning, and
send to tbe family reception room (the
red room). She arranged them herself
on a 1 irge table, and gave them to call-
ers as they said good-by- A member
of her household told me that she said
one dayj "1'ou see, dear I have a
great many working girls and woman
come to see me, who have no flowers;
and live in close room. I love to walk
with them through the conservatory,
across the flower garden, and give them
a little fragrant bunch of pinks or
roses; It wakes thfin (row. 1 grow
myself in doing it!"

We have a little man of nine, who
leads his college-- bred father many a
brisk walk through shut-awa- y places in
wood and field, to tell him the name ot
trees which his older eyes haue never
een!

"What makes Susie so pale?" "Oh,
he hates to walk, and climb and run.

rihe always reads." Poor child!
'Booky folks" are very nice, and
mart, and all tiiat, but nlve nie the

fresh air child, who spiings to thb first
crack in the door, Bnmmer or winter,
to chase butterflies), or throw snowballs
at the unsuspecting futher may be!

The baby cried; the bread burned.
Mother was worn out; Mary's head
throbbed with the household friction.
Bhe did all she could, then slipped into
tbe small yard or gurden, or down the
street a minute. The "outdoor study"
was open! lts roof and floor was
ever-changi- blue and vendure,"
perhaps only a tree, or a spray of vine
tangled over her neighbor's fence. The
picture was artistic and restful, the air
fresh, and the sunshine glorious!
When our hearts are heavy with long-
ings for some unattainable thing,
duties drag like a run-dow- n clock.
Ob, )et us fly to our outdoor study,
reach up to the topmost shelf for the
dear books, "done in blue and gold,"
pray a little prayer, quietly, by our-
selves, to the blessed father of onr
outdoor household, whose splendid
library is never closed, whose sweetest
stories and most perfect pictures are
our own 1

Oliver Wendell Ilolmes measured
every tree on bis place with a tape
line, and knew each one pereonnlly.
Walter Hcott wrote his best books out
of doors, under the trees, and his
neiL h'xirs used to ridicule the m in
"who wrote whole days under an uiu
brella." We grow rich, for our pos-
session can sever be valued, fresh
every hour, new with evtry sunrise
and sonnet.

Dear girls, make your "study"
everywhere; make it airy and spacious;
claim the best and biggest, and sun-
niest spot near you! if yon would
have beauty, and grace, aud spirits,
and love, yon must go up and down
among the Cowers, however few, or
common, or poor. . It inspires yoa
with new life, and priorities most com-
mon things, in this study yon are
never disappointed, but always sur-
prised. Suddenly, out of a weedy cor-
ner, peeps up a goldou-face- d pansy,
blown by some summer wind and last
November's blasts bid away this yeur's
harvest of bloom! Not all the finery
of riches can make you gladder. How
confidential yon glow with the 'first
families;'' they bow and entile, and in-

vite you to coiae again, and you go
again and again, and dream of the
roses and pinks and fragrance, of the
waving plumes, the sheony gowns,
dotted with blossoms which no human
band could paint or weave.

The boundless freedom of this out of
dooitl Unrest flees uway; and you
wonder how you lived through the con-
finement of the working hours! It is
greater freedom than one comprehends.
The friction of small duties, the
caprioes of uncertain tempered house-
holds, step off liko a soiled garment.
The kind whisperings of these compan-
ions are so restful, dignified, and silent.
and respectful. Mother Nature comes
to us from God. bhe widens alliour
theories, and narrow, hateful, sultisn
views. A little pink and whito blos
som stows down in the oabbaco patch,
a thousand morning-glorie- s spring np
and olimb aver the oldest, most tumble-
down barn or fnee. The yellow of the

flower, or the pale blue of
the tort;et-me-n- of the woods
us lessons ot dearost, fullest love "to- -

ward all." In this sindy we lean'
priceless lessoas. Money eennot buy
them, nor brains alone teach them. J

We may go the world over In search ot j

knowledge and wisdom and power, and,
come back to some lowly home to be
taught God's great lessons beside this .

"homestead door of bird, or bee, or
flower." "A new heaven above and a
new earth beneath.

LATE APPRECIATION.
"Carve not upon a stone when I am dean.
The promises which remorseful mourners giv
lo women's (rraves a tardy recompense

liut speak them while I live.

Forget me when I die! The violets
Above my rest will blossom Just as bine,
Nor miss the tears; e'en Nature sell forgets

But while I live be true." ,

NEATNESS AT THE TABLE,

At the risk of offending my friend
Mrs. Ii who recently came to
spend the day with me bringing ld

little Kuth, I insisted that
the child should not nse the od-clo- th

table mat and bib which the mother
had brought, even though tbe design
was pretty and the edges neatly fin-
ished.

"First lessons are what count" in
table manners as all others, and any
child that is old enough to oome to the
table can be taught to be neat and
well behaved.

But the h appendages besides
being positively ugly, are an invitation
to a child to mess and be careless,

I know there are a few mothers, re
A.aiI unMliv. wa m a n who jtannnt
afford the luxary of sufficient table
linen, and are over-burden- with
care and work that they must resort
to their methods to save money, tune
and strength.

The children of such mothers wili
be d no matter what their
surroundings. But my friend, and
the majority of mothers who adopt
these methods will expend enough
money and time upon elaborate
ornamentation of their own and
their children's clothing, to keep their
table supplied with sufficient linen to
be always neat.

It need not be fine In quality, In-

deed it need not even be linen, a piece
of cotton jean or diaper will make ex
cellent bibs and napKlns ana tne Desi
portions of worn table-clot- hs can be
utilized for the same purpose and
when laundried neatly, are far prefer-
able to oil-clot-

Nowhere are good manners, or the
lack of them so quickly deteoted as at
table,' and they can only be acquired
by the persistent efforts of the mother,
by the line upon line and the doing
precisely as you require them to do.

I.1TTZ.E HELPS.
A cake of sapolio should always be

kept near the kitchen sink. It is ex-

cellent to seour steel knives and forks
with, as well as all tin or agate dishes,
and will remove egg or tea stains from
china.

Put a teaspoonful of baking soda, or
pearline in the tea-pe-t occasionally
and after filling two-thir- fall of cold
water, bring to a vigorous boil for fif-

teen minutes. A delicately flavored
tea cannot be made in a badly stained
pot.

Put a tableepoonful of pearline in
the dripping pan or kettle, when yon
remove the meat, and filling it with
cold water, bring to a boil, and the
grease will be removed.

Always nse a vegetable orosn to
olean turnips, beats, parsnips or other
vegetables that are not to be pared,
and avoid cutting the skin, if possible.
Neither should a potato be baked that
has had the skin out, as in both eases
the flavor and mealiness of the vegeta-
ble is injnred.

An nupainted soft wood kitchen
floor will look much whiter if cleaned
with a small allowance of very hot
water, changed often, than it will il
soaked with a great quantity.

BREAD MAKINO.

Good bread cannot be made of poai
material, but I care not what brand of
flour or yeast yon use, or by what
method you make it, if it becomes so
chilled as to arrest the process of
fomentation for any great length of
time it will not be nice. And as many
honskeepers do not have facilities for
keeping it at an even temperature dar-
ing tbe night 1 give a reoipe that never
fails to produce delicious bread if
good flour and yeast are nsed and
that without anxiety on the part of
the cook.

At dinner time or by four o'clock ic
the afternoon, pare and boil four
medium-size- d potatoes and mash them
through a colander or Hemmony
masher and pour over them one quart
of hot water. Cover closely and stand
in a warm place.

Soak one cake of "Yeast Foam" in a
pint of warm water until soft, then
add one tablespoonful of salt, two of
granulated sugar and two of flour
tieat well and stand in a warm place
until bed time. Then stir the yeast
into the potato water, wrap a blanket
around the dish, or place it where it
will not become cold. I lie first thing
in the morning stir in Hour enough
to make a batter a little stiller than
for griddle cakes, and beat it viaorou
ly for. fifteen minutes. Stand it in a
warm place and in three hours it will
have risen to .an active foam and set
tled down.

In the meantime warm bnt not
make hot enough flour to mix tho
dpongo into a smooth, bat not very
stiff mass. If you are strong enongh
to knead it half an honr the bread Will
bo whiter and more delicate, than it
will with less manipulation but Mrs,
lowing notwithstanding this is a hard
operation nnless one is strong. The
best substitute for this amount of
kneading is to chop the mass thorough'
ly with a chopping knife, after it has
bcon mixed sufficiently stiff and
smooth. After this knead again into a
smooth mass, rub a tablespoonful of
Miit not melted lard over the top
and do not let it get too warm while
rising.

Allow the mass to become very light
before making it into loaves, and rub
lard over tbe top of each one when
setting away to raise. Do not allow
the loaves to rise until they be
come too light, aud have the
oven at a high degree of heat when yon
put them in to bake. At the expira
tion of fifteen minutes lower the tem
perature, and bake from forty-fiv- e

minutes to an hour according to tbe
size of the loaves. When done wrap
in a damp cloth, and over this a dry
one and place on the side of the
loaves.

If the sponge is set at six o'clock in
the morning the bread will be baked
by noon and bo delicionsly sweet.

RAISED BISTtTIT.

Add a piece of butter the size of a
hickory nut and a tablespoonful of
sugar to a little of tho sponge at the
last kneadinir, and form into bisouits.
Kub a little butter over the top before
standing away to rise.

BREAD OAXB.

To one tencnpfal of bread sponge
add one teaenpful of sugar, one half
cupful of butter and one well beaten
egg.

P..1 41i a tttI-i- l a trirtVOT, crhl V Innot hn.
then add one-thir- d of a teaspoonful
each of nutmeg, cinnamon ana allspioe.
one teaspoonful of soda dissolved In
one tablespoonful of hot water and one
tescnpful of seeded and chopped rai
sins and ball a cuplul of JMicllsh oar--
rants that have been washed through
two waters and dried well with a towel.
Add flour enoiift to make a seasonably
still batter, pro uioiy aooui one teaenp-
ful, though this must dspend upon the
stillness oi the sponge. liase iranied;
ately in a moderate oven.

lKDtA.lt SUMMER.

When November, sharp with frost and sleet
ind moaning winds about the rocky height,

Has reaped tbe shining forest to his hand.
The oliarm oi Bprlng returns lu mellower

To veil the leafless hills with purple light
Aud brood In peace above the naked land.

Doha Bkad Uoodalb InCVnrury Maaaxine.
Autumn's bonfires" are blazing by

bill and forest paths, leaving the foliage
brown and withered as it burns away.
Flowers have faded, and dead leaves
fall about our feet. The brightest
days are hazy with the smoke of Indian
Mummer; here and there a belated
flowers lifts its head or droors in the
chill of frosty nights. The flambeaus
ot the Golden Kod are turning brown
and in the hedges and red berries of the
trailing night shade, sweet briar and
thorn light np the ragged foliage.

The partridge beats his drnm in
meadow and woodland, birds of pas-

sage are meeting and chattering of dis
tunt scenes in warmer lands.

The davs are still fair, aud sweet
with the smell of dying leaves, but it is
a beauty which tells of decay.

We mast say lareweu to mo peaaii-fa-l
flowers of Autumn and prepare for

snow and cold and bleak December.
Let us keeD onr houses warm and

bright, onr window gardens green and
cheerful with plants and flowers.

Pinch off Yellow leav s, shower the
plants to keep from the dust which
will Bettle on them, pet them daily and
they will seem to know your band as a
favorite animal, rjave sometning ior
fragrance, something for foliage and as
many as possible for flower and
color.

rLORAL DKSIQtf.

It is fascination to watch the dexter
ity with which a skilled florist will
make np an artistic design, and to see
it grow from a bare wire skeleton to a
thing of grace and beauty.

We give a lew ideas upon tne max-in-g

of these designs which may be use-
ful to onr readers:

For a table decoration, the founda
tion is an oblong wire frame some two
inches high and about ten by sixteen
inches in size. In the centre is a circle
or the reception of moss which, after
being filled with sphagnum, is decorat-
ed with leaves.

This moss is fonnd in swamps In
many of the States or can be obtained
very cheaply by florists in any large
town, as, also, the wire frames and
other materials for trimming. A very
handsome design was once made by an
ingenious person with no better ma-

terials than pasteboard patterns, moss-a- s

from the wood, a coil of wire and a
basket of wild ferns, flowers and
leaves.

The first circle of ferns was made by
slipping the leaves to a length of about
five inches, leaving a bare stem long
enough to insert firmly into the founda-
tion. The centre of the circle is to be
filled with panties; the oblong outside
with rosebuds and sweet peas, an
other row ot ferns and then a border
of whito lilies interspersed with feath-
ery sprays of moiden hair fern or any
lght frond-lik- e leaves.

A star filled with white rosebuds and
red carnations is very beautiful, a
oircnlar centre of the white with the
points in red being most effective.

A star of flaming gladiolia is, also
remarkably attractive.

Asparagus tenuissiinus Is fine lor
mixing and edging, as, also, the young
leaves of some species of spirea. .Ever-
greens, each as arbor-vita- e, may be
used in the absence of other leaves but
has a stiff look not so desirable as
some lighter foliage.

Long stemmed flowers are easily in-

serted in the moss bnt many flowers
have to be stemmed artificially. Leave

FLOBAL DESIGNS.

the natural stems an inch or so long,
hold the flower between the thumb and
finger of the left hand, place a bit of
cotton against the end of the sUm and
hold a common wooden tooth pick by
the side: twirl a piece of fine wire
about it and it will insert easily into
the moss, tbe cotton absorbing the
moistnre and thus keeping its freshness
longer.

Designs made In autumn may be
kept a long time by using flowers
which do not wither easily, such as
golden rod, asters, daisies, chrysanthe
mums, etc. ibe heilantus is very
showy and will last for weeks, and the
beautiful pompons oi clematis.

Will Flft-h-t to a Flulxh.
km Iniiff An tliA flo-hr- , Lutta flmnno llio

wall paper manufacturers, the Fidelity
Wall Paper Co., of No. 12 N. 11th St.,
I'll i In, 1 nl .ill in will m'vA tllA mi lil i. tha
advantage of the drop in prices. We
net this irom them direct, send lour
two cent stamps for samples of their

10 and 12 cent gilts.

Baxony Imposes a tax on cat?.

CaiirTa Kidney Cure Tor
Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, Brlght's,
lleart.Urfnary or Liver Diseases, Nerv
ousness, &c. Cure guaranteed. s.n
Arch Street, riillad'a. SI a Dottle, o
lor (5, or druggist. 1U0O certificates of
.ures. Try tu

The population of the earth douMes
tseit in zuj years.

S.ilmon, pike aud golil ish are said to
XI the only Hah that never sleep.

"German
Syrup"

ForThroat and Lungs
" I have been ill for

Hemorrhage "about five years,
"have had the best

Five Years, "medical advice,
"and I took the first

"dose in some doubt. This result- -
" ed ia a few hours easy sleep. There
" was no further hemorrhage till next
" day, when I had a slight attack
" which stopped almost immediate- -
"ly. By the third day all trace of
" blood had disappeared and I had
"recovered much strength. The
"fourth day I sat up in bed and ate
" my dinner, the first solid food for
"two months. Since that time I
"have gradually gotten better and
"am now able to move about the
"house. My death was daily ed

and my recovery has been
" a great surprise to my friends and
" the doctor. There can be no doubt
"about the effect of German Symp,
"as I had an attack just previous to
"its use. The only relief was after

i". the first dose." J.R. Lough hbad,
I Adelaide, Australia.

Catarrh
Rood's Sarsaparllla, Being a Constitutional

Remedy, KeadUy Readies and Cares It.
"A sense ot gratitude and a desire to benefit

those afflicted, prompts me to recuimend Hood's
Isrsapartlla to all who have catarrh. For man)
fears I was troubled with catarrh and Indiges-
tion and general debility. I got so low I could
not get around the house. I tried about every-

thing I saw recommended for oatarrh.but falling
In every Instance o( being relieved, I became

Very Bluclt lilscouraxetl.
At last I decided to take Hood's Sarsaparllla
sod began to grt relief. I hare now used, within
two years, tea or twelve bottles and I feel bet-
ter than I have for years. I attribute my im
provement wholly to the use ut

Hood's Sarsaparilla
M RS. Cuas. Rnins, Corner York aud Pleasant
Streets, Hanover, Fenna.

Hood's Pills For the liver and bowels, act
easily yet promptly and efficiently. Price 25o.

Nothing On Earth Will

sa a m w

HE

Sheridan's Condition Powder !
It 1 bsx)tJty mira. Highly eowwntrafai, !o qujv

tttjr It COM let tfnJl tenth 5f ft cit day. Strictly
BidiHn. PrevpnU suid cure all cUittAe. Good fuf
yuungchlrka. worth mure tnon oou wltcit neiu moult.
If t(d Am' (71 it mmd to mm. SauxpU- tt ccnli, ttv $l.W
Snmplk CV'DU llet Poultry Paper tent fret.
L 8. JOHNSON & CO., a Custom Honac St., Bostton. faauq

'VERYMoTHER
friiould. Have It lu The lipase."

Itropptd ci Sugar, Children Zee
jonnson Anoape Liniment

lai Ukt U fcr Crcnp, Coldi, Sore Tbrot, Cramps. P&ias.

8tp Inflammation, ia body or limb, like anuria. Care
Cmuths. ASthnift, Cfttarrh, Colc, b!.Ti. Morbus, hheu
malic Pain. Narlisv Lmtoo Bck. Ktltr Joint. Str in.
lUufrrnlml liowk frvo. Pric-- 35 ccutt Ulj i. 6td
hj drtiKtftatJt 1. b. JOILNSON sfc CO., Boston. Muk

CManmitlvci and people
habit, (HI languor AMD

J m. should u Plo i Cora for
S Cinlumouon. it Das earaa

'1 thoal. It ban not injnr-- i

i It la not bad to late.
! Itlfllbe beetcougnarrup.
J Bold everywhere, tfte.

If
DR. K. C. WKST:

NERVE AND BiUIN
Treatment, a speciflo for Hysteria. Pizzinrss,
Fin, N'frvou Neuraluia. Nurvoui
Proetratton cause.! by tlie uso ( alcohol or to- -

bacoo, V akeluliiesi, Monlal Depression, Silt-eniii-

of Hie Brain, resulting In lnsauiiy, mis
ery, uecay, auu n;mi. 1 reimiiiire wiu Age.
caused by n of the Bialn. Kauh boi
contains 1 month's treatment. $1.U0 a box, or 6
boxes for to.U), Dy mull.

WEfll'ARANTEESIX BOX ICS.

With each 14 order we will send a written (mar-ante- s

to r- - fomlthe money If the treatment dx- -

not cure. Guarantees Issued only by Finnektt
McClitks it CO., Sola Ants.. 106 Market HI.
Philadelphia, Penna.

PCUTe aid for TTow I Marie aflU III IO lloaaee.ua l.at la Una
Jear. Our copynhtadnalbods free toail

r.Lryif a Hoiec or bu,iaees chmafe. 'J
(o gieo Woathlr. Teachers aad Lediea find

t Dig pay fur ipare nours. aaAauav ni
Rtaaeataaai el cHAS'tica Aut.Mcr, ay 41b A- -, New Yoia,

PEtlFCMKH.
No truly elegant and refined woman

ever makes nse of violent perfumes, it
is not by a mere change of fashion that
scents ore so much less employed of
late than tbey were some years ago.

Many doctors assert that tbe power
ful essences with which women satur-
ate their c'oilirs and handkerchiefs,
are often the direct eunse of headache
and nerrons disorders of all kinds.

Oiood tiuite alone should prevent
ladies from using anything bnt the
most delioate and evanescent of ex-
tracts; everything nlont a yonng and
pretty woman onlit to lie sweet smell-
ing, bnt not to the degree of making
this sweetness offensive.

To attain this aim all the drawers
and cupboards, chitTbuiers and clothes-presse- s

in a w man's dressing-roo-
should have large-fla- t sachets filled
with a mixture of orris root, violet and
amber powder. These particular odors
agree well and blend together with a
result, which, withont being strong, is
both enduring and extremely a(r'e- -
able. furthermore, the linen when
returned from the Inn miry should be
Sprinkled lightly with lnvender ami
verbena water, a process which re
moves the odor of starch and s ap
lingering in their folds.

jV. 1ritun

Ribbed goods, after the manner ot
Bedford cords, are among the hand-
somest woolens, and will rival the finest
habit cloth.

Do not send vmir rtmifrhtcr awnv fur lianf,M
of air till you understand her ailment. Semi 2c.
stamp 'or 'Guide to Health." lo LydU E. Pluk-ba-

Medicine Co., I.ynu, Mass.

Faced cloths, cheviots and camel's
hair are commended for tailor gowns
that are to be worn again, both ia Hie
house and street.

Where Is .lohnsonvllleT
"I have houttht a farm of 700 acres with Ihemoney made worklnjj for you, and as It Is In aflourishing country I think I shall establish atown on II, ami cilt If .lolinsoiiville.' " This is

an extract from a letter from W. H. SkinnerThis young mtui started In business "ometlilni;over twoyeaisago, with scarcely adolUr. anil
he has made wonderful proiiress. The first year
his profits footed up to ov. r fcloun. There arehundred and thousand of voiittit men in thisglorious country of ours who can do just as
k:mhI work as Mr. Skinner. Write quickly to
K. F. Johnson & Co., ItichinoQd, Va., and theymil ulve you au opportunity to do as well o'better.

Tee cream was Ilrst made and sold in
Philadelphia ninety-on- e years ago.

Mr. Rudolph Krlede, Superior, Wis., write
I have tried the St. Bernard Vegetable Pills,
received from you some time airo. Mr wlfo
pronounce tberu the best remedy she has ever
iiseo. ior romaie disorders. Please accept my
thanks. Tour letter of the 17th ult., ws duiy
received and should have replied ere this, but
I wanted my wife's opinion before answering.
I am well satisfied and enclose tl 74 lor which
please send me one dozen boxes.

A large bed of meerschaum has lieen
discovered on Orcas Inland, Washing-
ton.

"What It costs" must be carefully consid-
ered by the great majority of people, in buying
even necessities. Hood s Sarsaparilla com-
bines positive economy with great medicinal
power. It is the only medicine of which can
truly be said "loo Doses One Dollar."

Chill was discovered by Spain in
1518.

FITS: An Fits mopped tree ny Dr. Kline's Or
Heeiorer. Mo rite after drat day's use. Mar--

tMum cores. TreailseaudftLMirialootuefree to
Fit cautea. bend loltb.llue.iul Area 3t PhUaPa.

Caoaea no Nausea.
Dr. Hoxsle's Certain Crojp Cure Is nnlvetsally conceded to be the only sure and safe

remedy for croup sold. It speedily allays in- -
uamiliatiuu m miua ui iuiif. 90111 oy m u
f.Ists, or address A. P. Hoxsle, Buffalo, K. Y.

rice ov cu.

An Ingenious Jjondon shopkeeper sells
plots for novels and short stories at low
rates.

conductor e. n. loomis, Detroit, Mich ,says: "The effect of Hall's Catarrh Cure iswonderful." Write IH.u about it. Sold by

The shell of an oyster in Its native
habitat is slways a little oien, and mi-
croscopic, waving hairs set up currents

' which carry the food plants to lis
mouth, where they are engulfed and af-
terwards citeled.

HUMOBOUi

A tramp spends his Me gng to dia
ler.

Th trouble with a crauk is that he

rill only turn one way.

deleftate that ist. fa ho nuinntructed
irdinarily the most iutelligeut.

, ,i,a mir who marries for
1UCWIOV1.I.- "-
oney Is touuded upon the rocks.

t., ,K..t i ,i(.vntinor all her time
Xfa 9 UUU wi. v " .

o Browning a giil can get pais.

a nw choirmaster In a church ought
o make everything just hum.

retains bist. i n Riircpon( USIUgUlUi vn 0
KiDularitj when he so often cute n.s
tleuds.

irni.. r.l.mla with vnnr creditors IfUUIUIEUU. " J .
rou can, but never make a creditor cc

'our friend.

A great many men are like new
rround-- do better when they axe bro-

wn up.

What ia monopoly? A corporation
n which other fellows hold all the
itook.

II fx. j av -v aw-- i'

you

cost

-

vioiLnr

cuiuu

friends ot I h. v.o tubut will. Announcement, can be included in this advertisement, theyOnly
rMd.ng be g.ven ( columnj dur.ng l892the year us ismic

Illustrated Serial Stories.
interest and variety, as well as unusual number.

The Stories the coming will be of rare
. ......... nit a pi,.i nv Contact with People"; by Lee
Loi3 maiicv iaintciwi

who found Life at home too Hard for him; by
A Tale of the Tow-Pat- h. The encountered by a Boy

How Dickon Came by his written Story of the of Chivalry;
. . . ., . : I

Two " Abroad. They off on a Tour of the World in quest iTontaoie cmcrpnscs,

A of Honor. The Story of a Boy who stood at Tost while was aU around him.

A rw lieutenant. A

Smoky Days. A Story of

Hints on Self-Educati- on.

Articles of great value to Young Men who desire to educate themselves,

Hon. Andrew D. White, of

President Timothy Dwight, of Yale University.

President E. H. Capen, of Tufts College.

President Q. Stanley Hall, of Clark University.

President Francis L. Patton, of Princeton Collage.

Professor James Bryce, M. P., author of the " American Commonwealth.'

Thrift;

Special
A Rare Describing life a inventor of extraordinary ; The Right

in My A delightful paper telling how he came to the Canal; by

The Story of the Mr. narrative of a romance;

Unseen Causes Disease ; by Eminent Physician,

and at What Young may as Exhibitors;

Glimpses of
Housekeeping at Windsor Castle
How Queen Victoria Travels; by

The Story of Kensington Palace ;

How I Met the Queen ; by

One

The
and

of Young

improved

The

FREE to from datr.

Snbacrlbr.
.ptltUd DOLLARS. 4S

Him Louise niece
Secretary Blaine, appointed
;lerk United Slatee land olflee at
Helena,

MISCHIEF.
tsthe of a Iwautlful picture

t a lanicliliiK rHwscaslnn asw"et, loelv
ace in all the beauty and freshuenn of
ir--t from sellout, brixlit world before
ler. rhesees nothing but Joy, love, wealth an.l
mnpiiiew. Size 14x'22 Inch?. In colors ;
U 00. Thla lovely picture will be sent postpaid
tne, to any pernnu why not West's

I'l.ls. On receipt of 25 cents In stamps
e mail, postpaid, bsautifill picture
Mischief" anu one box ol Wet'a I.lver Fills,

JiesiancUnl I.Ivor Complaint,
I iteration Headache;

loatcd. Tills ofFnr onlv eood tor a tew davs,
is the edition of "Mischief" limited.
me picture will be to one person, only

those who hava tested the
!iir;itlve ot West's Liver Hills. Ad-tre-

t once. The John C. West
yi est street, umcago, in.

Bessie Why you stroll so much
ait.h Jack sand?

Jessie that 1 the one
hat Jack seems lack.

Why didnt you take
;liance that cake the fair?
Were afraid?

Sampson Yes; it was one my wife
Miked.

Clerk "A Montague street man
complains that there 1 lot of rubbish
inftontofhis shall

Street "That's an
easy one. Hare it removed placed
'n iront of tbe bouse next

Tills eentarr has produced no woman who
h done so much to educate tier sex to a thor-
ough and proper knowledge of themselves as
Mrs. Lydla E.

Japan will spend seven hundred
exhibit tbe World's

Fair.
I Jacob Clay-nU- l

UflCi N. been
of my rupture by Dr. J. B. Mayer, 831

Arch St., I do the hardest kind ot lilt-
ing and wear no truss. Oo to aes Dr.
Mayer also gives at Hotel Peun,
Heading, ri., mi, u oaiuruey ana iuiiow- -

Sunday of month.
itng

bumane eitizeu of Hutchinson
Kansas, oatches rats kills
with chloroform,

' toted with srwaeyea aae Dr. IaaaeThotna.
DratgtmmLXaXmUtbaimm

When
a dream do you mean to imply that

It was an Illusion?

IIoWs bi sliiess?" aaked one pick-

pocket of another. "I manage to keep

my hand In," was the

Some dutifs are best performed by
deputy. When a man is bearln

V. n 111, rrv t hi 17196. I
HO UUKJDll ii&o

a defence
i . ht Ilia nll fallow 1811 I

scaredaway by thatklndof ammunition.

. Anv. v. :

Ohio man recently a
store and got six yeara ior aoiug o.

..r. ..a. liia In n. new color.
The girl who her match dressed
In that will De euro w gu

Character is like the gTand old cathe
dralbelL Reputatlou is the brass

of the loud mouthed auc

tloneer.

First dude siy aw did
yon get your hair cuir

Decona auue uu mj

True Narrative: Free S. Bowley. I

a Forest Fire; by E. W.

Royalty.
; by Lady jeune.

H. W.
by The Marquis of Lome.

Nusrent Robinson.

Short Stories

A the aqueous
humor of the eyes of cutLlo will deter-
mine whether they are suffering from
tubercle or not The bacilli will be
found there ia ell cases where tho dis
ease exists.

With won-
derful He-au- lta

for the
l'rrveitti o n
of Hair falli-
ng; out. In
ease of Kald

N. aitti.a. tor
K row in f a

l" . i a. v a r u . i

PILOCRESCIN
DAMSl'lllNMKT'S

GREAT HAIR PRODUCER.
Price l.OO. Sold by all Draggl!..

Gray, Red or Faded Hair is Dyod
bLONDR, BIIUWN' OR BLACK with

Damsrhlnaky's celebrated liquid Hair Dye.wnl h is KUaranteed harmless (no silver norlead). One bottle, one appl.cation, dyeshair In a few minut. s. Price 73 eta. All druit- -

rP'-- v oik.
"AM"1NSKY, fflfi-i- Fast

het ree by mail after ot price.

oooooooooooTHE SMALLEST PILL IN THE WORLD !o eTUTT'S"TINY LIVER PIUSO
Ohave all the Tirtnea of the larger ones:efl'eetive; purely vegetable! OExact sire shown in thisooooooooooo

IVWAlulnaa,..,..

MRS. WINSLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP

foT:rf7,?r',ld
I d baa J

0?i?.?.0'W'E P JONTI.n WILL... -
funded, price d. wdl beTuntrfte eompJiot
lfRa nJ '"

E 'or" freuXu
loisjjhestnut St., Phlla.

HAY FEVER T0. ,m cured--
and ad.

&BAYIIfaa

Man Why don't follow some

trade? .. v i.nihtI did sorr; uu
up wid 1U

Cleverton-Th- afs a beautiful s.iltjou
have on. Was it so very Pi,nIt my uuiui

Tnhotiirant: Tourist
How long have you been here,

mU.ve-"- Se that big hill over

tbar?"
Tounst "xes."
Natlve-"V- al, that was yere when

Icameyere."

snft TTead-- Do you think your sister

would marry me?
Boy I guess so. fche told mother

rather marry anything than
be an old maid.

,4Oh, what a precious little money
r ..' :a o at the Jan- -

'amTned Freddy's birthday

g'"Ves," said Freddy, "andt there's
precious little money in too.

FICES-Clos- eflst left his property so

that his wiaow uu -
Dices now was that?

He left it to his

Mis
TotiaregS. A Story of

town.

enable
fev of.n iixtv.fifth

Nine
in

Serial

r.irl'. first Mary Catherine

Hardships

Name. A charmingly Age by

Techs " set 01 u7

Youne Knleht his

Cornell.

tVn

.ri

Warm
brown

"World's

On Lone Mountain Route; by Miss Allen Dromgoole.

Practical Advice.
ITie Habit of by 4ndrew Carnegie,

How to Start a Store ; by F. B. Thurber,

Girls and the A Valuable Paper; cy Camilla Urso.

A Chat with Edison. How to Succeed as an Electrician; Q. P. Lathrop.

Boys In N. V. Offices of Small Loans ; by Henry Clews,

Girl Who Three Articles of Advice by

n Writer. Amelia E. Barr, L. Gilder, Kate

Five Features.
Yount Man. the of young gifts

Episode Life. build Suez

Atlantic Cable. Field's has the thrilling interest

of Three admirable articles English

Boys Qirls World's Fair. Americans do

reply.

llPITl

where

Thomson.

examination

w,lr?Sa?n5T

DrRSlwWR,0,?n;

""'""Twrtererintht

Tramp
To-da- y

Small

Think

Railway Life.

reject

Teacher Johnny

dude,

Jones
Dudley

him."

support
daughter?"

Why, replied

Kremlin Moscow.

Harold
Stephens.
Johnson.

Lossing

Gladstone.
Lessep.

Field.
Morell Mackenzie.

Ilvspep-l.i- ,

.cli.wnll'JJ

sent
HITMAN'S Broadwsy

Barclay

says

Medical Discover

cures Horrid Old Sores, Deef

Seated J61'
standing. Inward Tumors,

every disease
cept Thunder Humor,

that taken
Price, fl.50. every

Druggist United
Canada.

MONTH. Z?JZ"Z "rfiL

SICK

Safest of ; by Col. H. Q. Prout.
Success Way ; W. Central, Theo. Voorhees.

at ; Southern, Paine.

Roundhouse Stories. pathetic; by Brakeman.

Hundred of Adventure, Pioneering, Hunting, Touring printed in volume. Among
'

Flash-Ligh- t. Stratagem. Flag.
Passenger. Very Singular Burglars. Capturing a Desperado.

Molly Barry's Manitou. In Burning Pineries.
a Oven: Blown Across Lake Superior. Boys Wild-Ca- t.

Cruise Waon-Cam- p. A Doctor's Queer Patients. Steamer a Storml

Illustrations be Increased Weekly Editorials on leading Domestic Topics
will be marked impartiality clearness. Household Articles be contributed well-knaw- n writers. Children's Page

attractive Illustrated Weekly Supplements, adding nearly one-ha- lf to size of the paper, continued.

"A Yard Free January, 1892. This 51ip
any X7W STTBSTRIBKR will eat oat aend nam

wlu COMPANION Jannary. 1899, and for , AKOSeS or ladadM ttl TBAKEMIITINO, CHRISTMAS VEAR'g DOCBIE HOLIDAY VVI I aItlaatratod Wrrkly Supplraenta. New of a beautiful -
Plrture. A OF ROSES." production haa coat TWENTY THOUSAND

rzSSrr The Youth's Companion. Boston, Mass, 8eturz"
Marie of

haa a
the
Montana..

title
beauty,

cirlhood.
the

haa used
Llvxr

will the
remedy

and Sick
Is

Is
sent and

o wonderful

Company,

do
on the

thiDg

Simpson a
church

a
bouse.

done!"
Oimmissloner

door."

is

Pinltham.

thou-
sand dollars Its at

DIIDTIIDC Oenschelmer.of
I ton, J., have thorough-

ly

htm.
treatment

' on

im'iKya-wate- r.

stocKS,
nn

WW --itj

opened jewelry

meets

I

Lucy.

careful

v

receipt

bonier.

U Ihe

DEVELOP
.

Pal

wRE0
name

living

shewould

is

it,

Figgs all son.

the Sahara; by

Violin.

Write.
Jeanette

the

be

for

and Adventures.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTI- NO.

EPFS S 00G0A
BREAKFAST.

"By a thomtwh knowlc.ije of the natural laws
the operations of diitetlun anil autrl-t- l

.ii, and a appllo allon of the ro.r-Ueao- f
welilwle.1 Una, Mr. Ppi.a haa pmrld.dour breakfaat tablos with a delicately tluTouredmay ua many doctor,' bills.

It laby tue Jutlloloua uas of auoh anlolea of dl. tthat aooa.tltutliin may oe ar dually built up unll,
atronz reaUt tendency toIlundredaof subtle maladlcs ara around uau wherever there la a weak point.may a fatal abaft by keeping

well wltlt pure a properly
n- urlslied "Otri! Harnett. '

Made simply with tollln water or mil, fold
. .i11 "as. oy lalielle.) thus:r.t i- -. v t .. HomeouaUilo

IJSDON, Rsoisd.

AMERICAN

IATARRH EURE
Hottle Cures. XS22f

,! i. ff r,m 1,pa to
J- - .Mn!, drofning In the in onPr'i ,! .T;"' ,he bi"' "r"lh nd headaches:

hearlnR aud o( smell;api.et te and inviizoratesrh'il't",?;.1- - B" J,'NKS- - In
I'll I la. Pa on voltat Ion and advice fyee. 11 a. m. to SonVV" ks nd testimonials mailed tree:

AMtKIfAN NKHKALlilA
bv

WA?TED-OROAN!ZE- KS FOR A WELLyear Endowmentunder the laws of lennsylvanli
1 rraternai a Benene.ar
mJ It1.""'' ,0 "s meniliers. I l.r i

HtNErlls. I.ilrl indue, tcanvassers. Address H NellniiS"PltlP.7reUry 1312 th"""" Siree

Fa ITS ?EsaLfrtt.
?yKn" Restore

Jfor an RESTORER

I Irupauwa"' JZZ M II 11U bMtl. 2Tilw
sVJ

iailri o pa-- li a lr . . tS add o,

I ""IK?!-- ""aforVa, ZZU?! T!1."at. I 1 Ifw . .- VI rae. K,
AGEMTS WANTED SALARY.

B3U

ENSIOIMJa2?.?MMIl.
iMirnfMsrrti m Dmu.. ax. -

was the look In tjm r

When I met her down by the tu-
rner sea.

when I the maid in

Cold Is the stare that she gives to
me.

the

for year
Mrs.

Death

was

the Will

; Evils

The She Can
Field.

the by

and

meet

He I am resolved to live no longer
if you me. You you are mr
life, Speak.1

She Well, I dont tC you take
your life, then.

Thb Fbodioal Sundav-upw- i
who was a prodigal

son?
Johnny that the fellow who

went away a and came 1

Fudley "By Jove! What a tan f8i.
I?."

"Don't see It, old mso, H'i
always short when I meet

you think could my
Inquired the

father.
sir," the suitor, i

think so; I never heard It lnUmt4
she Insupportable."

Several attempts have been v,
steal tbe Russian crown repeat
In tbe in

Homer flreene
Frederic

C. A.
Fanny M.

a. Bro en.

Hon. V. E.
The Count de

Cyrus

Col. Georsre R.

Sure rure for Bad Ilre:ith. Sour Stomifs,
Ileadarlie. Heart 'ui n. all
and Gastric of the Stoiu
Teeth to net faction, flienilc.illy ii etrea
from voiinu slioors of the wnlovr. liur:inieM
to pure. I'rice only cents r
box lv mail. .

ITIAKMACT. a
Street, New York.

DOHALD KENNEDY

Gf Roxliury, Mass.,

Kennedy's

Ulcers of 40
and

the skin, ex

hes root

Sold by

ia the Stat

and

0Binll(i fur thm right rinr frraM. aT mM Itwc lr lah.tfa. ." 'J a
OU iiat t few hour ft we., wntt ml T,
JOHNHON CO , Klchmoud. ".. .VlT ..it:
KbOUt ttM MtjartM Iklaacorn TOurv aa1 kai th--

Wswvoea, " ,vmi?!SkSwJlH sad fcMP wL -- aJi
tells how. WW.1 raar.

The Part a Train
in Life by Supt. Y.

Asleep his Post by former Supt. Mich. Charles
Humorous and An Old

More than capital Stories will this them tret
The Thad's His Day for the
My Queer

Tin Peddler' Baby. the
Shut Up in Microbe The the
The a On a Cattle in

The will and in number. The the Foreign and
will by will

be more than ever. The will be

to
To who and na thla alip with and addrM andr . THE Full Tear that Thla

OT NEW OTMBE1W, tX a7 5
and all th 7will alao rorclva a eopr colored
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